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OUTLINES.

Two curses at Shreveport charged with
robbing the dead. Four hundred

cases of fever at Shreveport. There have

been 900 deaths at Memphis, and dead
bodies lie neglected waiting for burial.

A box factory was burned yesterday

ia Boston. At Southwalk Foundry,
Philadelphia, 600 operatives struck. iu
ThcCarlists claim a great victory. De
Chambord has mysteriously withdrawn

HYnhadorff. Mail coach robbed A

Hum
in California. Paris police Beized 22,--

000 photographs of young Napoleon. . at
Chambord is near Geneva. A British
schooner bottom up and body of woman
found near Boston. Gold;i08l108f ;

Spirits Turpentine, 41 cents; Rosin, $2 90. on
Hon. Alfred Camming, of Georgia, "

dead. Bark Bttteoxu found at sea of
breaking up. No signs of life.

THE FAYETTBTILLB PAIR. '

the eleventh annual exhibition of
the Cumberland Agricultural Society
will take place on the 11th -of No-

vember
S.

and will continue until the it
14th. RewR. S. Moran, D. D.,- of
this city, will deliver the address on
Thursday, the-13t-

h.

The President of the Society is
Thomas J. Curtis, Esq. ; the Secretary
is Col. William Alderman. The Fair
at. Favetteville is the onlv exhibition by

open to a large number of counties,
and we believe has, been well sustain-

ed heretofore.- - .

'We are sorry to see; that Hon. J.
B. Beck is an apologist - for Cooke
and Shepherd, chiefs of the corrupt .

Washington ring. It is hard to say "

who is reliable Tiberian these times.

Wmi tbe Address of Dr Hog lathe of
Evangelical Alliance.

This morning, as I sat before the
man who has so recently stirred otir J

hearts the dark brother who came,
as he said, 14,000 miles and as,--1

heard him speak of the love o.f Jesus,
and when he remia&ed u's'bf that one
family who dwell in Him, I was re-

minded of that beautifal passage in
Dr. Alexander's religious experience
when he told us that if four raea of
different colors, and speaking differ-
ent languages and of different blood
and education, should be drawn to-
gether traveling in a stage coach, and
if there should be an TMlerpreter
there," and it should be discovered
that these four men, representing dif-
ferent nationalities, were all one "in
Christ, their four hearts, like kindred
drops of water, would mingle into one.
Applause. That is the only true

secret ;that .is-th- e only lasting bond of 4,
any Christian unity, of any alliance

. the only one. Wve have oftentimes
noticed by the seaside when the tide
was out that in the sand there were
little pools of water standiug separate
:and distinct, but when the tide comes
.rcthing in those that are --nearest the

sea.re the first oblitereted, and then
agitfhe tide rolls on the others are cov-
ered, satil bv-and-- it is all one ex
panse of water; and thus the love of
Christ rises above denominations: and
religious distinctions and merges them
into one, because they are one to him.
Applause. And yet when the Alli

ance separates, aod . when the mem
bers of it i;o to their own homes, there
will be nothing permanent in its influ-- .
euce, no perpetuation of any salutary
power us the result of 'it, unless it all
be based upon that, and upon that
only, and if all the Protestants of

Uhis world were to unite in an alliance,'
uf the object of that alliance was

. thereby to gain new influence from
lis ambers arid the wealth it repre-
sented, it vould be bat a rope of sand
that would bind them together, and
the union would not be worth the ef
fecting. And therefore it is exceeding
ly important to reoaeniber the iounda
tion entirely with tbe ntiments of
those who tell ns t hat unity
among different denominations is to
be advanced -- -is to' be seesfed 'by
making; little of the distinction thfrt
prevail in different churches. I be
lieve that the doctrines of the Bible
are the pillars upon which 'the glori-
ous Church of Christ upon earth rests
applause, and I believe .intber

church organizations in which indi
vidual uietv is best developed; arrdi
although they have doctrines which
are not, essential to salvation, these
very doctrines are essential to the
symmetrical development of Christian
churches, and therefore not to be
nade light of.

Hyaetntlie.
Fathef Hyacinthe takes a step

'further in .advance than even the Old
Catholie. iJe no longer makes any
pretence !to flSSgiance to the Church
of Ilorne. Ji js new, breadth of
creed he goes eveu beyond the" Alli-
ance itself, and .proclaims faith in

; Christ as the only essential of Chris
tian brotherhood. ' aae expresses an
ardent hope in the future unity of the
Chureh, though it is plain be expects

"this to be accomniisheai not-Krniuc- h

:by bringing all withm ite pftleas by.
croaking down the pale.

The warms in .Sumter jouttty.
s. C, have cut off all the foliage of
the cotton and destroyed all the im-'medi-

bpcuttkigoiff the1 crop a
'i ii third. '

N. C, SATURDAY,

CITY ITEMS.
New Rives Oystibs. They have come, and Gil

bert it in his element again. All in want of the lus-

cious blvalve8 on' the " half shell " or otherwise,
should call at his Saloon on South Water street

Printing Paper. We how have in stock over
200 reams of news paper, size 24x36, weight 30 lbs
per ream. It i good, rag paper, and will be sold, in
lots to suit, for cash, or seat by express C. O. D.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolinas.

Book Bmdkry. Ths Moraine Stab. Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Pbdittnq. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Mornika Stab PBonmts EarASUSHxnrr for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Priktino. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, TLetter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-BOl- s, Checks, Drafts,
fcc, Ac Satisfaction guaranteed.

Want a Cook,
Want a Situation,
Want Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to bay a Hoaee,
Want to hisv a Heree, ,

Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Cai ri ige,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,
Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,' ,

Want to bell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a job of Carpentering, 1

Want a job of Blacksmithing,
Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything you have lost.
Want to Advertise anything to advantage.
Want to find aa owner for anything Found,

AdvertlMbi
THIS UOBNIHG STAB.

BAB AND AND BITEB IMPROVE
MENTS.

WrxaaKGTOiT, N. C, 23d Sept, 1873.

Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, President of the

Chamber of Commerce:
Sra Your Committee on Harbor Im

provements have thought it proper to call
tne attention oi tne unamoer to tne present
condition of the beach bordering the har-
bor (which is now being improved by the
government) from Bald Head point around
by the Capes and up to .New Inlet

it is very evident that to make tnese im
provements available And permanent the
river and harbor must be protected from
the blowing sands from those beaches by
some means or otner. and li no better can
be adopted, then, by the cultivation of
grass; shrubbery, trees, Sc., and in view
of this necessity, and the possibility of its
not being satisfactorily, accomplished by
the government, it may become necessary
for the promotion of our navigation and
commerce tnat wis wors must De aong dj
the city of. Wilmington and county of New
Hanover; in such case-i- t may prove embar-rassin- g

to . trespass upon the lands of a
county not identified with the interest of
TTTM 5 & .a - : m

rv linungton, ana even u tne trespass was
not forbidden, she could not be expected
to participate in an expenditure of ' money
not in the interest of her own citizens,
while the county of New Hanover would
have no authority for expending money be--
yonu ner own limits.

in view ot tne possiouity ot tnese and
other complications arising sooner or later.
and obstructing the perfect completion of
the harbor improvements, we suggest the
propriety ot tne unamoer taxing sucn steps
as may seem necessary for securing an act
Of retrocessions of this beach to New Han
over county at the approaching session of
the lieiri8lature.

And we furthermore direct your atten
tion to prevent any prospective complica-
tion to our commerce and trades growing
out of the ownership of Ifiagle s Island by a
county wnose interest is foreign to our own.

Jbven at tnis moment civilautaonty over
commerce of fhe port cannot' be exercised,
wiui tjuc aim laviuiy.

Ana again, across tnis island is to De
found the only road-wa- y. to the city from
all that region of. country lying west of the

ape i ear nver. , . .: i
This road being a chartered monopoly, is

very expensive, at some times dangerous
and .impassable, and at all tunes unpleasant,
nrohibitinir to a considerable degree , any
uung:UKB a. pruMtauie, iree-- . or . pieasunt
communication and tranc with tnat coun
try, "and so it is likely to continue,' bo lon
as the lurisdiction oVerthis Island and roa
is held by a oounty pot directly Interested
isx

nss.
toe savaocemeia. ui we cuy.
inereiore. it appears nent. proper, ana

to the interest of both counties, as well as
the city, that the ownership of this Island
should be transferred to the county or. mew
Hanover, whose interest would be to make
this road a free, safe and pleasant highway
to and from the city, which would erpially
benefit Brunswick county by affording to
her citizens every .access , to their market
town. We furthermore believe it would
do much toward settling up the waste lands
of Brunswick, by foreign emigrants, who
generally locate where the-coun- try is well
improved with good and I cheap ' highways
to market and nowhere else.

In connection with this subject, It would
be well to remember, ' that in when
New Hanover county was formed, the Cape
Fear river was made its western border.; At
that time Brunswick river was unknown, and
what is now known aa Brunswick river was
then recognized as the northwest branch
of Cape Fear, making its confluence with
the northeast branch of the river, at the
foot of the Island, and that portion ofwhat
is nowreccognizedasthe northwest branch,
lying between the bluff at the head of the
Island and Point Peter; opposite to the city,
was regarded as onlyia cutoff or thorough-fa- r

which, in the course of time, grew to
the dimensions of a principal river, and so
became. J&ow this Island ever became at?
tached to Brunswiok county w e are not ad-
vised. Be this as it may, it is now evident
that the present organization ir damaging
to both countiss, inasmuch as it retards
emigration into Brunswick county to settle
and cultivate her wasts lands, obstructs the
travel and transportation of 'her ;own citi-
zens, while it obstructs the advancement of
New Hanover county and the city of Wil--

OCTOBER 11, 1873.

mingtOB, by ' denying civil' jurisdiction to
some extent over tne commerce or tne port,
and the trade and traffic with all that re
gion of country which is at present almost
a sealea door.

We therefore suggest that the Chamber
take immediate steps towards negotiations
with the authorities of Brunswick county
tor arranging a satisfactory bill of retro
cession of these two sections to New Han- -'

over county at the approaching session of
uic jiegiataiu.ru ui xiurwn Carolina.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee.

, Geo. Harriss,

Spirits Turpentine.
Typhoid fever is severe around

Ellerbe Springs.
The Pee Dee Herald, has been

interviewing Rhoda Lowery.
Pre-engageme- prevent the

President from attending our State Fair.
The Gazette is writing for tele-

graph communication between Fayetteville
and the rest of mankind. Right .

At the Central Baptist Associa-
tion, now being held in Raleigh, Rev. Jas.
3. Purefoy preached the opening sermon.

The attendance at the Hender-
son Fair smaller than was expected. Ad-
dress of Senator Merrimon is spoken of in
highest terms. f

The Herald says Thomas Bul-lar- d,

an old man, seven miles from Wades-bor- o,

was struck dead by an attack of
paralysis one day last week.

Hon. D. W; Voorhees telegrams
in response to an inquiry that he will cer-
tainly be present at the time appointed, tin- -

ess prevented by irovidence.
Hearne, editor of the Raleigh

Era, says a Sentinel telegram, was worsted
in Newbern Thursday in a fight with Na.
son editor of the Newberni.- On the 7th, Mr, W. ALHerbert,
a prominent merchant of Battleboro. was
married to Miss Mollie P. Boddie, daughter
ot the late w. W. Uoddie. Esq.. a well
known citizen of Nash. . .

Mr. Henry Waker, of Davidson
county, having resigned his position as a
member of the Board of Directors for the
Insane Asylum. Gov. Caldwell has selected
Dr. 8. G. Coffin, of Guilford county," to fill

' .the vacancy.
The attendance at the Kehokee

Baptist Association, Cross Boads Church,
Edgecombe county, was large. The intro--
Quctory sermon was preached by Jfilder
Clayton Moore. . Elder C, B. Hassell was
chosen Moderator. .

'
. .

Attendance and exhibition at
Salisbury Fair creditable. The press was
represented by Mr. Cameron, of the Hills-bor-o

Beeorder, T. B. Kingsbury, of the
Kaleieh Sentinel. C. F. Harriss. of the Con--
corn Sun, and 'the local' of the Raleigh

The meeting held in Wilson on
last Wednesday in behalf of . the Wilson.
Greenville and Tar River Railroad was or-
ganized by calling Elder Peter Hines to the
cnair ana appointing K. W. Brngletary, of
the Plaindealer, Secretary. - A formal re-
port of the Chief Engineer of the survey
includes an estimate of the. cost of com
pleting the road, which he reckons at 1250.
OOq. The directors have determined not
to ro to work until the full sum of 200.- -
000 in solvent subscriptions has been raised.
rPk. ..tim nuiwuui. ua biuu. uuusu wait roa. up to I

uung oyer sao.uoo, and the meeting
adjourned to meet at Stantonsburg on the I
10th, Farmvflle on the 11th, and Greenville
on the 13th inst Several speeches were
made Dy uoi. Keenan and others.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

General Sup'ts Office.
WlLniNOTOll, cohvmnJA. AV--

CrrSTA R. B. COBlPAJfYj ,'0

WTLMINQTON, N. p., Oct. 11, 187&

Change of Schedule.
rpHE FOLLOWINO 8CHEDULB WTLL GO INTO
jl. eneci n um a. Ja., bmuuy. ixtb last:

DAT BXPBESS TRAIN, (SaUy.)
Leave Wilmington 4:80 A. H.
Arrive at Florence 10:84 A. M.
Arrive at Colombia........ S:00 P. Jf..
Arrive at Augusta,. 8.-0- T. M.
Leave Aagust,......, 4:30 A. M.
Leave Colombia 10:20 A. M.
Arriva at Florence. .... . fc4B P.. M.
Arrtoe at Wilmington.. 10W P. M.

IVIgbt Express Trafia IaHy Sun--

Leave Wilmington.... ........:.. 6:WP; M,
Artveat Florence.... ...it UsSSP; M.
Arrive at Colombia . 4:00 Ai M.
ArrreatAogostax.......t,i'.. A, M.
Leave An2U8ta...
Arrive at Columbia.. 8:4 p: m.

.Arrive at Florence .
Arrive at Wilmlmrton. 7tl0 A, V.

All trains make close connection both North ami

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on all night traiaa,

Wumingtbn & Weldon
RAILROAD CO.

Change Schedule.
Omcii aw Gxhl Bpmbuithkmt.

; WOminston, N. O., Oct 11th. 1678. f
XT A vn iUvrvD nnm rvaminaxajrr. PAS- -
senger trains on the Wilmlnston and weldon

Railroa will roa as follows : ,

ITIAll. TRAIN.
Leave Unioq Depot daily (Sundays ex ,

cepted) At 7:40 A. M.
Arrive atGoldsbero. 11:50 A. M.

Rocky Mount.- - ... S:00 P. M.
Weldon 3.50 P. M.

Leave Weldon daily (Sundays except-- -
ed) 9:50 A. M.

Arrive at Rocky Mount.:... 11S5 A. M.
Goldsborov .1:S7P. M.
Union Depot.... ....j 5:50 P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.:

Leave Union De daily ..At 10:80 P.M.
Arrive at Goldsboro. ..... 3:37 A. M.

Rocfty Monntr.;. O IdO A He
Weldpn.. . 8KX) A. M.

Leave Weldon, daily,. ..........
Arrive at Rocky Mooni ..... ..... . . . - 8P M

. Goloiboro..,. U:5P. M.
Union Depot....... 4: US A. JL

The mail tmin makas cke connectkm at Weldon
lor an point North to Bay line and Acquia Creek

Express Train connects only with Aequia Creek
route. rBuauai roiaes Bievpznc vin tbla Trsilia.

FREIGHT TRAINS .' wd leave Wumragtoa trl--
at:00AMandarriveat 1:40P. Mi vs

RESS FREIGHT TRAINS will leave Wil
mington aauy atrt p. 3L, ana arrive aj oa r.

.aa. .v - -

JOHN F. DIVINE.
oct 11-- tf General Sapertatendet,

r I i;
17:

. SOUTHERN NEWS NOTES.

Macon was to have received
$100,000 in cnrreney this weeK'.

T

Savahnalvlfas subscribed In all
$1,156 to the sufferers at Shreveport

;

and; Memphis.
-f-- Due West College opened last j

wees wiuLmore tUan. seventy pupils
attendance. ,

- Wofford College, in Spartan-
burg, cdwimenced with eighty stu-
dents on. the 1st inst,

Granges have been organized
Cedar Springs and ' McKettrick's

Mill,' irr Abbeville county.
Thirty shares of the Augusta

Factory stock werj sold in Augusta
Tuesday at $1.56 per share..

A iiegrt girl dbthe plantation
Capt, J. A. Salters, in Williams-

burg county, S. C, was' shot and kill-
ed last week by a" negro boy . eight
years old. 5 f ; ,

Gold has been disco veredLpn the
lantation of Squire Cozby, near
lOwndesville, in Abbeville county,

C. Blasting began last week, and
is confidently expected the deposit

will prove very rich.
James B. Russell, aged about

twenty years, who lives in Rose lane,
says, the Charleston JVews, was seri-
ously injured; Thursday afternoon,
wnue gunning near Payne's arm.
His left hand was so badly shattered

an accidental explosion of the gun
tnat amputation was necessary.

NKTIT ADVEKTISKimENTS.
Oliver Ditson & Co. Music Books.
I. Solomon. Sausages.

f , , ; r
James AirbESSON. W. C. & A. R. B.
John F. DmNE. W. & W. R R.
Geo. R. French & Son. Boots, &c.

ikedlcal CoikTentlon.
We are requested to state that a meeting
the Physicians of Eastern North Caro-

lina will be held in Goldsboro on Tuesday,
November 4th, 18?3, for the purpose of or
ganizing a .Society for. the advancement of
medical knowledge. All members of the!

profession in. good standing are invited to
attend. If " knowledge is power" in any-

thing it must necessarily be so in the medi-
cal profession, which is vested with such a
weighty responsibility in its dealings with
the human race, and nothing is so much cal-

culated to lead to the attainment of this
knowledge as the frequent interchange of
opinions and experiences among medical
men od the discussions which are sure to
follow. We hope the proposed meeting
will lead t good results and that the Asso
ciation whiefe they have' in view may be
formed. ' - ; : :

The members of German La Lodge No.
K, of V, i I had qaite an interesting an

pleasant meeting on last Thursday eveniag,
the presentation of a beautifal badge pia of
the order, to Knight N. Gillican, of Stooe--

wall Lodge No. 1, being the principal fea--

tute of the occasion. The presentation
.speech was made by P.. G. C. Wm. 11.

Gerken, who, in the name of, his Lodge,
tendered the present to Mr. Gillican as a
4estimonial of the respect and' esteem in
which he u lld by his brethren of No. 4,

and as a . alight token fit, appreciation for
services rendered that Lodge, .Mr. G. re
plied in a 'feeling speech," but being com
pletely taken by surprise1 begged to be ex
cused from making any extended remarks.
After the above Jeremony, speeches were

made by P. C., C. C, O.

Schulken and V.C, A D. WesselL

A BuBaway Car,
Last night, about 8 o'clock, a street car

was seen dashing up Seventh street 7 at a
speed scarcely excelled by a railroad train.
Ia. passing the corner of Seventh and Cb.es- -

nut it was noticed that there was no driver
or passengers on the ear; and It Was taken
for granted that the animal attached to it
had become anxious about his evening mea

and being left to his own inclinations for a

moment had determined to ' double quick"
it to the stables. A number of spectators
watched the car in its reckless course until

it started to round the curve at the corner

of Seventh and Red Cross streets, when a

crash was heard, the car was stopped in its

Hiit and it was known that it was off the
track. The driver was seen hastening after
his runaway steed, but he was too late to

avert the catastrophe.
.

Kay! CoHrt.
The ' following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning
C. Leonard, W.3Iyers,, C Lovet, An

thony Preston, and Peter Schamland, sea:

men, charged with acting in a disorderly

manner on the streets on Thursday night,

were' found guilty and judgment entered

against them as follows: C. Leonard, $10

and costs; W. Myers, fis ana costs; v.
Lovet, $10 and costs; Anthony Preston and

Petef Scbainlaod 4Ucharged on the payment
'of costs. - ' ; --

Robert Webby charged with refusing to

assist the pbiicfi bffleers In making the above

arrests, was required to pay a fine of $5 and
costs. ' .,

One cantdnujd ojer until this morn.--

ing.. ... : ; ,

Boeky Polm ruee -
,, We learn thatthere was a, very interest-

ing meeting of the Rocky Point Grange,

Patrohs of Husbandry, yesterday. Two

iew ebew wire ib4tiated nd much in-tere- st

was manUeBtld;
' The ' Grange there

itaow considertdla flonriahjsfj condi-

tion, with bright pfospe

WILMINGTON,

' Splendid weather for several days past.
- Superior Court one week from Monday

next: - .

-- Why don't some enterprising person
start a tannery here?

Don't forget Wymah's Matinee this
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.; .

Miss Lillie Eldridge commences an en-

gagement here next Thursday. -

The county bridge over Smith's Creek
is now reported in good order. -

And; still the fancy fixins" are going
up on the Bank of New Hanover.

'New -- River oysters have been very
scarce in market for the past week.

" TheSchr. Reim made the trip" from
2Tew York to this port in forty-nin- e hours

There is a gentleman in this city who
subscribes for thirty newspapers. His "head
is level."

See change of schedule on the Wil
mington and "Weldon road, "published else
where. v

Walter G. McRae, Esq., and Master
Hugh McRae have arrived home from their
European toury ,

rThe cotton crop in - Brunswick is said
to have been considerably injured by the
late heavy rains. r.

Aaslamp is needed at. the corner of
Ninth andChesnut streets. The kerosene
lamp at that point is of op service,.

Gea MeClure, Cbief Paymaster U. S.

A., has arrived and gone below to pay off

f rr AJttent!6a is galled, to Qieichange of
schedule on the Wilmington, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, as it appears in our col-

umns this morning.

Don't forget the meeting of Wilming
ton Grange, P. 'of EL, to take place at the
Court House this evening, at 7J o'clock
Every member is requested to be present.

Capt.:. J., D. Chunming, formerly of
thai city, but now Cashier of the Tarboro
branch of the Bank of New Hanover, has
been ki the city for a day or two this week.

Messrs. Cronly & Morris are having a
new pavement laid in front of No. 12,

aouth side of Marfan, between Front and.
Water streets, they being agents of the
property.

- Wm. A. Guthrie, Esq., oFayetteyille,
Grand Chancellor of the Order f Knights
of Pythiaaof this State, expects to wUit our
city about the 21st inpt, for the purpose of
paying an official visit to each of the three
Lodges here.

Cbsoitber mt Commerce.
Col. W. L. DeRosset, President of the

Chamber of Commerce, has appointed for
the ensuing year the following standing
committees:

Ball, Beading Boom and Hbrarg C. H.
Robinson, chairman; J. L. Cantwell, R
W. Andrews. . -

Transportation and JfavigaiionF. W.

Kerchner,, chairman; R. P. Barry, A D.
Cazanx.

Cerretpendenco and Foreign Trade A.
3, XHeRosEet, chairman; E. Feschau, J.
Leob. . .

Propositions ad Grievances W. R. Mur
chiaon. chairman : W, H. McRarr. L B.
Grainger.

Bar and River ImprovetwrnttIL Nutt,
Geo. Harriss, Alex. SprunL

Wrmin Lut Ntgjfeit.
Wyman was again greeted hy a very

large audience last night. His wonderful
feats of magic seem never to grow winter- -

esting, while the distribution of gifts still
continues a prominent feature of the per
formance. Mr. C. W. McClammy heldthe
lucky number for the gold watch and G.
W. Bennett won the Sliver watch.

A matinee this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, for
the benefit of ladies and children, and a per- -

formance close Prof . Wyman'a
engagement here for the present The
matinee will be an interesting affair and
will doubtless be largely attended. The
charges, will be the same in all parts of the
house.

Oar Bar
The British Barque Nancy Bryson ia xe-

ported to have crossed tbe Bar yesterday
morning drawing 17 feet of water, being
heavily laden with naval stores, &c. It is
also stated that the tide at the tune was not
very high. This is considered, an extraor
dinary fact

Postponed.
We learn that at the meeting of the Ex

ecutive Committee of the Cape Fear Agri
cultural Association, held at the Purcel
House last evening, it was determined to
postpone the annual Fair until some time
in December.

Freedmea's Saving; Bank.
J. H. Smythe, cashier of the Freedmen's

Savings Bank of this city, and others, ad
dressed a meeting at the City Hall last
night in explanation of the present condi
tion and prospects of the bank, giving the
reasons for taking advantage of the sixty
dayB' rule, etc.

Tfca ifPSJier Oldnam.
The steam tug 4feP-- Oidhamh&a, we learn,

been purchased hy Capt. i&forgah for f1,400

for the Charleston Tug and lighter gpnv
pany, and will be taken to thatplace shortly
to undergo the necessary repairs.

Winrtoa; Sentinel: On Monday
night of fast week two barns of Mr.5 Solo-
mon Tise, near Pfafftown were destroyed
by fire. Four mutes, , two cows, lot of
hay andabont 1,000 leet oi lumner were
Durnea. xne nre was xne wuek oi aa in
cendiary.

NEWEST AND BEST

MUSIC BOOKS !

pvITSON & CO. PUBLISH 1,000 MUSIC BOOKS
bui tea to every taste ana every occasion, De--

scriptive Catalogues sent free. Amone the most re--
cent ana best are

HOUR OF SINGING,. . ..........., . .,$1 00
or mga sctiooia. and Bemiaaries. .

CHOICE TRIOS,. . r. ....... 1 CO.

r or mga benoeis and bemiaaries.

THE STANDARD,.. t,............... 1 SO
rue Banner unarcn music book oi tne season.

THE RIVER OF LIFE...... 85
Unequal ed in variety, unexcelled In quality. .
A Sabbath School Song Book by 40 compos
ers. ,

CHEERFUL VOICES, 50
1. o .iSmerson's Latest sctiool song book.

THE ORGAN AT HOME,.'..:....'.' 8 50;
undeniably the pent cojlt-cuo-n - lor Keed or-- ;

gllM. j

DEVOTIONAL CHIMES. r . . 75
IN eat, complete, perfect. For Social Meetings.
All are choice books, already in great demand.
Either book sent postpaid for the retail price.

Oliver Dltson & Co. I C. II. Dltson & Ce.
Boston. I 711 B'way, New York.

oct w sat wed' wtf

FOR THE MONEY.
WE OFFER ,

BOOTS M SHOES

To Cash Costomers at

Lowest Prices.
Call and examine before

purchasing will make t
pay you.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,

oct 11-- tf 89 North Front street

Sansa&res,
sr

T)EEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, &c ; the best

market
rrZa- WJJVilfcVM of

oct ll-2- t Carr's Block, 2nd Street

Ladies' Belts,
AMD GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELS;

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel-s, at the Saddie anct

Harness Factory of
Jf. S. Topbam 4c Oo

No. 8 South Front St., .

may8-t- f nac Wilminttton, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

m ST0BE:
5 QQQ 8A.CKS SALT,

g 000 11 CORN,

1 'oOO BUSHEI OATS?

QQ BALES HAT,

1 000 BU8HBLSMEAL

BOXES D. & SIDES,

1 AA BOXES SHK'D SIDES and SHOULDERS. '

EOLLSBAGKUNQ,

1 000 BUNDLES TIKS'

QQQ SPIRIT CASKS,

2Q BBLSjjQLUE,

--t AAA BDLSHOOP IRONi.VlV
2Q0 papers RIVETS,

BOXES CHEESE,

1 0 K Bhls, Mullets,,800 Bbls, Flour, 125 Bbla. Su- -

gar,-4- 0 bgs Coffee (all grades). 125 Boxes
Tobacco, SO. Bbls. and Half Bbls. Snuff, 50 Cases
SnnfL 100 Bbls. and Boxes Crackers. 75 Bbls. Rice.
800 Cases Brandy Peaches, 160 bosen Backets. 50
Boxes uumy, ixa coxes cancues, sc., ac,,

irorsaieby- -

oct6-t- f .. F. W. KERCHNER.

(
Real Estate and Loan Association

SAVINGS BANK I

jno. witDER Atkinson.
THOS. Bi McKO S , . , . . . : .'. .Vice President
CHAS. S. ELLIS....... Secretary and Twasorer

DIRECTORS:

Jno. Wilder "Atklhsoii,' Oftklnson & Manning.
Alrich Adrlaavef Adrian A YoUers. ; i . :wm. a. Bernard, or tne Wilmington Stab.
Isaac B. Grameer. President Hunk of Mew Hsnorer.
George Harriss, of Harriss A HowelL ;
ThosT H. McKoy, ofW. A. Whitehead & Co. !

RogBxHoore, Broker. . : - .

Samuel Northrop, of Northrop A Camming.
George W. Williams, of Williams A Marchlson. ; -

npHE ABOVE CORPORATION CHARTERED
A by act'of the General Assembly of North Caro

lina, is now prepared to receive deposit f ONE
jltvuucuv buu uuwarua. on wnicn -

'
EIGHT PER CENT. JNTERT

will be allowed, - r - , . . ;

TheaafetT of the secormes. the constanflv in--
. creasiB24MnitaI of the Association, the liberal rate
of Interest, and the character of the management,,
ontte in Bulking thia the

' SAFEST AND BES PAtTNG SAVJNGS SCBCEME
ever offered to this eemnnmitr. 'J 1 -

. Interest allowed on a soma remaining one month
ana lunger. . i r
i jrineen aaya oonoe reoosed to draw coat snim

. Deooslts received at but timehr th SMnim
Aanft Treaguiet, No. 41 jtarket stree''

Now Publications.
' QAOtKirs JjmiRlTANCE; -

By Christian Reid)
THE MASTER OF GRETLANDS, .

By Mrs. Henry Wood.

MISS DOROTHY'S CHARGE,

By Frank. L. Benedict
.The Wooing Ot,. TheLlttle-Camp- i by the author of

"The Wide, Wide World," J :
:

For sale at HETNSBERGER'S

oct9f Live Book and Moslc Store.

Mules Wanted.
' .;;.--:.?- . . ... ; :

-

h TLOW PRICES WE WILL PURCHASE FOUR

or Ave good, aonn&y medium size Moles.

oct f .,: r p, a. ?AlSLET A CO.

Salt, Salt, Salt.
1 AAA SACKS " UVKBPOOL' - SALT-N-ow

landing and for sale low from wharf by
eplS-t- t , WTLLUMS A MURCHISON.

Sickey Bevived.
100 BARRELS CELEBRATED '

1 hi'j'tr j '!ki
From New Wbeaty

ForstUeby;
. EDWAKDS A HALL.

" MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE

PROP. IVYMAN'S

G I F T EXHIBIT I D N,

FOUR NiGHTS 'ONLY,' COMMENCING ON
October 8th. Matinee on Saturday

at 8 o'clock.
Gold and Silver Watches, Table Sets, Family Bi-

bles, Ware, and other useful and hand-
some presents

,,.-,,'- '

O I V K N A A V

At every entertainment of Frof.- - Wyman, the Wiz-
ard and Ventriloquist, wh'-wil- l oppearin new and
wonnwrfal fenlx of m pir aiif) novel exprimeur.
concludiig with Wym'aii ! tiil.al' f, ei. vin
figures' or Liliputian C trcu- -

AdniissioD, & rents; sckIs iu bt- - Circk--. 5 v f
' Doors open at 7 o'clock to commence, ai 8. '

A fKESENT TO EVERY PURCHASER OF A
TICKET NO BLANKS.

See Bills or tbe Say,
oct 3-- 8t ;

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Millinery
AND

MII,1,IKERT GOODS,

GOODS. fMYRSRTS TT"WTTK"WR.WHITE Hosierv. Kid Gloves. TTnn1.Tniut TTvnn
Skirts and Bustles, Zephyr. Worsted. Leather and
Velvet Belts, Real Hafr Switches, Neck Ties and
xkUBuen, una -

All tbe Novelties of tbe Season
Usually found in aflnt-clae- a mDlinerv storo. flnm.
thing new in a

RUBBER UMBRELLA.

Having enlarged my store and stock, I can offer
seperior inducements in my line of business to

Wholesale and '; Retail' Buyers.'
I "have added to my etbek a department of

lowfirpisiiui;
Thankfnl for thn MtHnint MHiarfn ' Y

trust by fair dealing and GIVING THE BEST
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONET to gain an in-
crease of custom.

ONE PRICE TERMS CASH.

A.D.BROWN,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

Wilmington.

P. S. Special notice will be given to the Ladies

of the Grand Millinery Opening:.
' ' f '''octltf

FRESH CRACKERS.
BENT'S WATER CRACKERS, ASSORTED

MILK CRACKERS. :

Fruit Crackers;
Albert Biscuits, and a variety of Fancy Cakes, at

J
GEO. MYERS'.

THE WORLD-RENOWNE-

EMPIRE FLOUR
, AND THE,

'Best BuUer in tbe World,"
At. . , - 'GEORGE MYRRS',
oct7-t- f . . lLaod 13 80. Frnt Street

B. TIS,
Front Street, Corner Princess
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS ARB

Staple . ...
Dry "6p,;Kiti(M;pil

LOOK AT THESE PRICE9i
"Full line Auburn Stripes at...... ' ' toe.

Three-f- o WaeUPiM........-..::.- : i8cBiaretz Cloths, 35c.
;

Double-fol- d MohairRepps,i..,.. 7.All-wo- ol Empress Cloths, . . 45c
and upwards. r '

AH-wo- ol French Merino, 60c.
And mpwards. Also; a fall line of Cashmeres, Otto-
man Repps, Silk Pongee's, Silk Chain Poplins,
Twilled and Striped Satemv Camel's; Hair Cloths,

.DIAGOKALVS, , .;- -

r
4

. LN ALL ; THE 5.NEW SHADES ;

I A I ES i.;C;lO A K. J, N O S ,
HOlisE,

. JFUJRNISHJNGr j GOODS,
Men's and Boj'a Wear, all of which, we offer at sim
liar low prices. CaQ and examine.

WE ARE PLEASED
rro be Able to again'' notdty our.

smoking friends of the arrival of a fresh lot

of that popular brand of Segars,

9a,
WMch we guarantee to.be eqaal fa fiavdrt any

previous shipment Call and try them. Three
for 25 Cents.

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,

sep38-t-f 7 North Front Street.

Just Received
A LARGE LOT OP

the Celebrated

HY.CQ
-- i

Won 00ft ft I

CALL. AND GIVE IT

A TRIAL.

HENRY-BURTtHnrg- R.

XN6;i: Uarket Street.
eptl4-t- f

MORNING STAB BOOKTHE is complete in all all its appointments,
aad is in charge of one of the most skillful workmen
in the State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly
heagly aad expedittoaaly. aug 11-- tf


